
Course 6
More food….



Q & A



Food 
Sensitivities

Many ask about testing for food allergies and 
sensitivities

Food allergies vs sensitivities

Testing limitations

If there is damage being done - regardless of the 
mechanism - we need to be aware and take action.



Elimination 
Food plan

Elimination can be the best tool

Full elimination all at once with systematic 
reintroduction

Elimination single foods



Testing

IgE - allergy

IgG - sensitivity

Cyrex

Cross reactive foods

Inflammation food testing

Genetics to food



Grains

Can be cross reactive with gluten

Most whole pure form

Pull and check for sensitivities

Higher glycemic



Legumes

Vegetables that include beans, peas and lentils.

Very nutritious foods for those that tolerate

High folate, potassium, Iron and magnesium

Beneficial fats and soluble and insoluble fiber

Good source protein

https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/nutr
ition-and-healthy-eating/in-depth/legumes/art-2
0044278

Soaking and instant pot

https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/nutrition-and-healthy-eating/in-depth/legumes/art-20044278
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/nutrition-and-healthy-eating/in-depth/legumes/art-20044278
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/nutrition-and-healthy-eating/in-depth/legumes/art-20044278


Nightshades











The more fiber - the lower the glycemic index

Balancing foods at all times is important to 
glucose absorption

Understanding our individual effects of various 
foods is important

Easy to test

Information is power

Glycemic Load, Index

Net carbs

Key points











Fiber really important for how quickly glucose 
absorbed in the gut (also SCFAs and microbiome)

Higher fiber - less spike (slow glucose absorption)

Good for all dysglycemia issues!

Adding fiber to foods can help dampen glucose and 
insulin response

Supplementing any meals (or snacks) with fiber 
capsules can reduce glycemic load (and is a good 
binder!)

Fiber



Fiber

1 capsule 1 g fiber (3-5 capsules with meal).  
Decreased glycemic response (hypo or hyper) - 
significant impact!

Split with each meal - not at a seperate time

Fiber can help the microbiome issues we see in 
DM:  Increase SCFA’s, change microbiome 
composition, Increase incretin

May initially get bloating and distention.  Work up 
slowly!  (Even if higher fiber diet - try to see if it 
helps!!)



Fermented 
Foods

Can be great for many

Not great with high histamine, hyperactivity



Organ Meats

Organic and grass fed best

Caution with high uric acid



Fish Sources

Stay away from farmed

Fresh, wild-caught

Check mercury levels in local lakes

Watch high toxin fish

https://chriskresser.com/is-eating-fish-safe-a-lot-
safer-than-not-eating-fish/

https://chriskresser.com/is-eating-fish-safe-a-lot-safer-than-not-eating-fish/
https://chriskresser.com/is-eating-fish-safe-a-lot-safer-than-not-eating-fish/


Fish

Best:

SMASH

-Sardines, Mackerel, Anchovies, Salmon, Herring

-Rainbow trout    Highest DHA/EPA.

Minimize (mercury)

-Tuna, swordfish, king mackerel, catfish

-Chilean sea bass, tilefish



Food Advice
News 
headlines Tricky to do studies

Not well funded

Often funded by wrong sources

Diet pop is good for DM - funded by Pepsi



Shakes/meal 
replacers

Stay away from Whey/dairy based

Stay away from soy

Watch carbs and sugars



Sweeteners
Gums
Additives



Food prep, 
storage, and 
cooking



LT food 
plans

Everything in moderation

Minus bad stuff

Minus your sensitivities

Caution a one size fits all



Detox

Detox options



Taste 
Cultivation

Try new foods multiple times

Try different cooking ways, different combinations 
and spices

It does not need to be boring!


